
AFFIDAVIT FOR TAX EXEMPTION 

Enclosed in this enveiope with this month's newsletter is an 
affidavit form that will have to be filled out and notarized before 
a commercial fisharman can get hi.3 new ccmmerciai fieherman's sales 
tax Cxcmptlon card for next y~ear. Send the ai,qed and notarized affi- 
davit in vith you,' old card tr: the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 
when You order your commercial fishing licenses. 

COMMERCIAL FISHERIES SEMINARS 

The Southeast Marine Advisory Service and H. L. Peace Publications 
are planning three daya of commercial finkeries seminars at the 1986 
international Work Roat Shw,,. The seminars will be from 9:00 a.m. 
to I:30 p.m. each day. Thie ,iiLl leave the rest of the day for brows- 
ing the floor at the show. The enclosed brockur'e contains ~3 listing 
Of topics at the seninar~ and pre-registration information. 

LOOKING FOH REDFISH 

Dr. Charlee Wilson of LSU'S Center for Wetland Res""rces io look- 
% for 200 l-2 pound tagged redfisk that viere released by Hul’ric~3ne 
Juan. The fish were part of a long term research proSect studying 
@wwth reteo and tag retention no part of a future Sea Grant redfish 
prefect. 

Three types of taga "en? uned in this study: a red belly tag; 
a yellow synch tag, located behi.nd the doraal (trp) fir?; and a white 
streamer tag placed next t" the dorsal fjri. Jf you Catch cme of tbeee 
fish keep it as frenh a~ possible (wej~! i~cea <!I in the freezer) and 
Call. me in mar-rero "T CR'.?, !W. Wilson in Eaton Rouge at (501!) 388- 
6455. 

WHAT’S IN A NAME? 

Even tkough there are over 500 species of seafood available in 
the U.S., meet people have tried only B few, tending to avoid fish 
wl~th unueual 0~ Unattractive names. Though a bizzare name is not 
an ?.ndication tkat the fleh tastes b&d, many delicious species of 
Yeafod are underutilized becauee consumers ave repulsed by their 
immce. 

Ye2r8 ago. the people who named fish simply picked Words that 
best described the physical appearance of the fiBh. For example, 
the fisk with the red spot was aptly celled "redfink". But the redfish 
wail lucky. Other fish, like the croaker and sheepahead, have been 
discrimf~nated agal~nilt in the market f",' years bt?cause of their UII- 
appealing nanes. 
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Recently, the New York Sea Grant Program developed an "edibility 
PI-"file" I" order to heip pe"p:e learn about the rich variety of sea- 
food 8pecies that are avai~lable and that taste delicious in spite 
of their strange names. Such a profile ha developed for the Gulf 
Of Mexico. 

About 40 species of GulE fish were divided into five groups ac- 
cording to the quality of their meat. Qualities rated included color, 
flavor, and texture. I" group I, far example, along with the popular 
flounder, speckled trout, and red snapper, are the triggerfish, mahi 
mahi and wahoo. The last three are oddities in the seafood market, 
but have the Same white meat and delicious fiavor as the POPUlaP BPe- 
ties. Monkfish ,"a,~ not 8""nd tasty, but it is “efy similar in flaVW 
to pompano. 

Experimenting with new kinds of fish means that adventuroue 8ea- 
Food eaters can enjoy other varieties while a180 saving money. This 
ie because many of these "weird" species are far less expensive per 
pound than the well-known ones. 

For a copy of the Gulf of Mexico edibility profile, write Com- 
nunications, Louisiana Sea Grant, LSU, Baton Rouge, LA 70803. 

GRASS OF THE SEA 

That's what phytoplankton is called. Phytoplankton is a word 
that takes in all of the microscopic one-celled plants that float 
in the wate.r. .Just as on land'where plant eaters eat plant8 and meat 
eaters eat the plant eaters, a" it goes in the water, whether fresh 
or salt water. The only difference in that almost all the plants 
are micr0sc0p1c. The picture below shows how large 8"me of them are 
compared to human hair. 

All of the plants shown above are in a group called diatoms except 
for numbers 1 and 2. These two are dinoflagellates. Number 2 is 
the one that sometimea becomes 8" numer"u8 that it causes red tides 
in Florida, which poisons tons of fish. 

Fhytoplsnkt"" is very sensitive to p"lluti"" by pesticides, 
herbicides and "il. For example, DDT interferes with the food and 
oxygen producing abilities of some phytoplankt"" at a concentration 
of 1898 than one part DDT per billion parts of water. Needless to 
say, without pnytoplankton there would be very few fish, just as with- 
""t plants on land, there would be very few animals. 

source : Phytoplankton, Grass of the Sea. Herbert Curl, Jr. SG Bul- 
letin No. 9. Oregon State IJniversity Extension Service. 
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FISHING METHODS OF 'i;RE WCRi,C --- SCilOFS , SKI>IMTNG AND SCRAPE NETS 

SCOOP net8 are acme of the oldest fishing gear known to man. 
Primitive fisher'men did not have cloth webbing and many scoop nets 
were made of Plalted wood~il strips 01. reeds. In the South Sea Islands, 
even Spider webs weye plaited and userf for, webbing. 
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GILL NETS CONE IN ANO’PRER STATE 

G~t’ernop Mario Cuomo of I,iew York rrcently signed 3 bill banning 
gill nets in New York's Lake Eric waters. me ban Will go into effect 
April 1, 1986. In the meantime, the state will be buying ou't the 
CUrrent commercial ijili netters. ~iich gill ne'tter has the choice 
of either a lump yum payment equal to the value of his aver%" a""Ual 
catch for the last three years oil ~ttie appraised value of his boat8 
and equipment. The money for this b"y-""t Will corn" from a $3.00 
special sportfishing permit. 

With this act, hew pork joins a large number of states that have 
banned or sestrictcd Sill nets or made desirable fish, game fish in 
recent year-u. 

source : New York Stat2 Conservation Council Comments. October 1985. 

F.D.A. FINES INCREASED 

The Department of .iustice ha8 announced that maXimUm fin"8 f"r 
violations of U.S. Food and Drug Act have been increased dramatically. 
Maximum fines w %I,000 pw count. Under tne new act, fines for 
violations can be up to 

1) $100,000 for a misdemenor by a co rporation or individual 
not I‘eRulting in death 

2) %25O,OOO for a mindemenor by an individual that reSUlta in 
death 

3) $500,000 for, h misdemenor by a corporation that result8 in 
a death or for a felony 

Much of the seafood pT"ceseed in the United States falls under 
the power'of this act. 

source : F""rl Chemical News. November 4, 198%. 
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THE GUMBO POT 

Shrimp Kabobs 

This is something that 1 put together last weekend that came 
out really good. You will however, 
kabob skewers. 

need a charcoal gyill and shish- 
Sf You have a rotisserie, 9" much the better. Also, 

I Ytrongly recommend Chat 
much easier after cooking. 

you me white shrimp as the shell peels 

14 lb. lawe shrim" tail.8 t CUD cookinw oil 
basket cherry tomatoes 
lb. fresh mushrooms 
bell pepper cut into 
""e-inch squares 
CE." (14 OZ.) "ineapple chunks, 
drained 

t cup lemon juice 
k cup dried parsley flakes 
i cup soy sauce 
si teaopoon salt 
1 teaspoon black pepper 

RinSe shrimp tails R"d drain. DO not peel. Pl.ace shrimp, toma- 
toes, mushrooms, bell pepper and pineapple in a bowl. Combine rest 
of ingredients, mix and pour over Shrimp mlxtur". AllOW 30 minutes 
to marinade, stirring once or twice. Alternately place the shrimp, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, bell pepper and pineapple "n skewers. Cook over 
a moderately hot fire and baste with remaining sauce. When the chwr'y 
tomatoes become soft (no more than lo-l? mhutes) remove the skewers 
and serve. Serves 6. 
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